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An Act Respecting Gaols ann Prisons. 

(Ass.ented to ) .. 

Jf.IS M/,,Tf::S'ny by m1ii w:l th i:hr-> ;->.<1vi c~~~ and mcmsent of the 

Legislat i ye Asse:-·Jhly of the Province of Alherta, enacts 

as follows:-

1. The (Jovernalent of the Province of AU)e:rtn ma~r es-

tnbl:Lsh n.ncl ma:i.ntain one or more gaols thronehont the 

Province, at suc11 places as may be ilesigna tec1 by the 

J ... ieutemmt Governor i:'l Council. 

2. The sat il eaols flhall be uncl cr the SU1Hn·viR5.on of the 

Sheriff's of thA respective dist:r:i.cts in which t1w:7 are 

~3itnate<l; rmn thn eaolers, tnnlkeys and nll othn:r o~"fj_cf~rs 

t8nnnt r~over.ro:r in Conneil whe:: ancl so o:f'tAn r>s l'lH:' be 

re~1ired or necessary. All officers so appointe~ shall 

hold o+'fico clnr Lne pleasure anfl shall be paid such rmlaries 

aB lllay be fixed hy the Lien tenant (:!overnor in C!onncj_ 1. 

3. The T-ieut ennnt Governor in C!onncil may mnh:e rules and 

regulations for the mam:'l.geraent, internal econ""orn~r, pro _per 

security, <'lll.FJ orderints and f50Vern1n13nt of sa:UI. co,1mon (jttOls, 

fo:r the condnct and c1nties o!' the eaolers anc1 other 

officers, the ento:rcecaont o.f order Hnc1 rliseipline nmone 

the prisoners confined thernin,Rn~ with recrRr~ to Hll 

otl~er mnt1ers and things necPssar2· f'o:r thP. maintenance, 

o:rr1er and eood govemiflent of stl ch gonls; n.nr1 all snch 

rnles herGtof'or.e or hereafter maCl e as aforeaatd shnll 

have the forne ann eJffect of law, in .. .tl'l.e ··SH1~ raw ner and 

to the s~ue extent F:LS if tht:J sa,nt:J hac1 beon <lul~r enacted 
I 

by the Legislature of thiA Province. 
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jl. Any person arrested or committed to prison for any 

crime or offence under any ~tatute or law in force in 

this frovince, whose imprisonment maJr be ordered by cornpe-

tent authority, may be imprisoned in any of the common 

gaols aforesaid,nnless a special one be prescribed by law, 

in which case the imprisonment shall be in that one which 

is in the proper d.istric.t or is the authorized place of 

imprisonment. 

5. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make such pro-

visi'm or arrangement as ma~r be found necPssary or ex

pedient for the care, rnaintenance\of or medical or other 

necessary attendance upon any or all persons confinP-0 in 

any gaol, guard room of the Royal North-i7est i'vlounted :Police 

or other place of conl'inement in t~1e ~ovinoe to which 

persons who are ar:>:ested, committed or imprisoned under 

any ~tatute or law in force in the jrovince, may be con

fined; and any expenses incurrerl in this regard shR.ll be 

paid ont of the monies voted by the Legislative Assembly 

for this pUI'J) ose. 
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